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Abstract 
The aerial roots of Chlorophytum comosum were grown h ydroponically, allowing us to s tudy the performance and 
mechanism of negative phototropism. The results of this study were as follows. All the adventitious roots and their branch 
roots ben t away from light with  a maxi mum cu rvature of  appro ximately 88.5°. Blue-violet light prominently  induced 
negative phototropism while red light had no effect. The root cap was the site of  photo perception. Roots with shaded or 
divested root caps exposed to unilateral light showed no negative phototropism, but resumed their original characteristics 
when the shade was removed or when new root caps grew. The curvature increased when the light intensity ranged 0–110 
μmol · m-2 · s-1. The negative phototropism curvature could be promoted by exogenous CaCl2 but was inhibited by exogenous 
LaCl3; exogenous CaCl2 could r educe the inhibitory effect of LaCl 3. Unilateral light induced the horizontal transport of 
IAA from the irradiated side to the shaded side, resulting in an unequal distribution of IAA in both the sides, leading to 
negative phototropism. The horizontal transport of IAA was promoted by exogenous Ca2+ but inhibited by exogenous La3+. 
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1. Introduction 
As ea rly as 1 758, F rench physician a nd bot anist 
Henri-Louis Duhamel du Monceau inf erred in his book on the 
biology of p lants that plant s tems an d l eaves l ean toward 
sunlight (DuHamel, 1758; Kutschera and  Brigg s, 2012). This  
remarkable phenomenon was ter med heliotropism in th e 1800s 
(Whippo and H angarter, 2006). Later, an  increasing amount o f 
experimental pr oof de monstrated that artificial  light sou rces, 
such as  candles and i ncandescent l amps, caused a  s imilar  
 
response in plants, leading to the introdu ction of the term 
phototropism, indicating th at photons, th e basic un its of  
electromagnetic radiation, were the factors that gave rise to this 
reaction (Kutsc hera and Briggs, 2012). Mean while, with the 
introduction of  the coleoptile of  etiolated grass s eedlings as  an 
experimental system to  an alyze s hoot phototropism u nder 
laboratory conditions (Darwin, 1880), the positive phototropism 
of the aerial p arts (s tems and leaves) r eceived cons iderable 
investigation (Briggs, 1963a, 1 963b, 2001; Srivastava, 2002; 
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Holland et al., 2009; Kutschera and Briggs, 2009; Kutschera and 
Niklas, 2009; Koller, 2011), but little attention has been paid to 
underground ro ots. In the late 1800s and early 1900s, some 
researchers foun d th at th e tap  r oot of  white mustard ( Sinapis 
alba) seedlings showed a neg ative phototropic character istic.  
(Darwin, 1882; Sachs, 1882; Pfef fer, 1904; S trasburger et al., 
1911). Thus, little is  known of  th e n egative p hototropism of  
plant roots in r egards to  their m echanisms (Wang et al., 2002; 
Kutschera and Briggs, 2012). Recently, it  was found th at the 
seminal, secondary, and lateral roots of a v ariety of plants w ere 
negatively phototropic (Okada and Shimura, 199 2; Vatha et al., 
2000; Briggs et al., 2001; W ang et al., 2002; M o et al., 2004). 
Wang et al. (2 002) found  th at n egative phototropism was 
induced b y blu e light, while r ed light h ad no  ef fect. Further  
investigation revealed that the process of negative phototropism 
involved po lar auxin transport: blu e light promoted the 
transportation of  auxins from th e irr adiated side to th e shad ed 
side, resulting in  a high con centration of auxin accumulation in  
the s haded s ide, even as it inhibited the growth of this side 
(Wang et al., 2002; Mo et al., 2004). 
Chlorophytum comosum is a po pular ornamental plant that 
can absorb a variety of toxic and harmful gases (Wo et al., 2012). 
It is eas y to breed and gro w in pots; fu rthermore, the  
submergence resistance ability of its roots make it a prospect for  
hydroponic propagation (Kong et al ., 2009). Like rice roots, the 
hydroponic roots of C. comosum exhibit negative phototropism, 
and their mechanisms were investigated in this study. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Plant materials and culture conditions 
Experiments were condu cted in  2012 and 201 3 in th e 
Hubei Key Laborator y of  Ec onomic Forest Germplasm 
Improvement and Resources Comprehensive Util ization of  
Huanggang Normal University, and the Key Laboratory of Crop 
Genetics and  Physiology of Yangzhou Univ ersity, Jiangsu  
Province. Chlorophytum comosum (Thunb.)  B aker seedlings 
with 2- to 3-mm-long aerial r oots were collected from the 
creeping stem of the same matrix plant, fixed with metallic wire, 
and inserted into a  fo am boar d for  s uspension cu lture in a  
transparent aqu arium wrapped i n black  plastic bags and filled  
with wate r. The plants wer e cu ltivated in an  ar tificial c limate 
chamber a t a t emperature of 30  ℃ and a r elative humidity  of  
75%. Seedlings that sent forth new aquatic roots in the dir ection 
of gravity were chosen for experiments.  
2.2. Treatments and measurement of negative phototropic 
curvature 
Using the meth ods described  b y Wang et al. ( 2002), th e 
bending growth of negative phototropism of C. comosum roots  
were induced by unilateral irradiance of  60 W focus lamps. 
Light intensity was regulated by changing the distance between 
the light and C. comosum roots. Treatments with monochromatic 
lights wer e carried ou t us ing fil ter co atings with d ifferent 
absorption wav elengths. W e p artially sh aded the roo ts b y 
wrapping foil around different parts of the roots or cutting them 
to observ e the photosensitive site of  n egative pho totropism 
(Wang et al., 20 02). A c alcium reagen t (CaC l2) and a ca lcium 
channel b locker (LaCl 3) were a dded to the  water to  study the 
effect of them on the negative phototropism (Chen et al., 2014). 
The curv ature o f the neg ative p hototropism was measured b y 
protractor (Wang et al., 2002). 
2.3. Determination of IAA content in the irradiated and 
shaded sides of root tips 
Under low  temp erature and weak ligh t conditions, 4  mm 
sections of the root tips  were c ut and  split lon gitudinally in to 
two par ts: the  i rradiated s ide and the s haded s ide according to 
the method d escribed by Mo et al. (2004). Then, 0.5 g samples  
were ob tained f rom each  par t to det ermine the  IAA  con tent 
using the ELISA method. 
3. Results 
3.1. Negative phototropism of C. comosum roots 
The C. comosum seedlings used in the study were collected 
from the cre eping s tems of the m atrix pl ant; therefor e, no  
seminal roots formed on the seedling plants (Fig. 1). 
The roo t s ystem of the seed lings was com posed of 
adventitious aerial roo ts, which  were gr een. After a p eriod of 
water cu lture, adventitious aer ial roo ts elong ated and some 
branch roots were sent forth from the elongated parts. If planted 
in the dark, the newly grown parts were white in color (Fig. 1).  
The adv entitious aquatic roo ts of  C. comosum grew  
downwards with gravity  when  the roots wer e cultur ed in the 
dark (Fig . 1 , A), while a neg ative pho totropism curv ature was  
observed after exposure to  unilateral light for  2 h . If  th e C. 
comosum seedlings were r otated 90° counterclockwise 
horizontally, th e root tips bent  away from  the  unilateral l ight 
again, making an angle of  90° o n the horizontal plane with the 
bending section  befor e ro tation (F ig. 1,  B).  At  the  sam e time, 
some branch  ro ots sent forth  fr om the adv entitious roots  also  
bent away from the direction of irradiance (Fig. 1, B; Fig. 1, C), 
and the curvatures were close to the adventitious roots. 
As the C. comosum roots exhibit gr avitropism, the 
curvature was the vectorial su m of negativ e p hototropism and  
gravitropism. 
3.2. Photosensitive site of negative phototropism of 
C. comosum roots 
The adventitious roots  whos e tip s were s haded o r cut d id 
not sho w negative phototropi sm (Fig. 2, B), but negative  
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phototropism was restor ed if the shad ing was  r emoved or  the 
new root tips gr ew out ag ain (F ig. 2, A) and th e branch  roots   
with root tips r eserved and with no shading w ere n egatively 
phototropic (Fig. 2, B) . The adventitious roots whose tips were 
cut also lost gr avitropism (Fig.  2,  C),  while  th e bran ch roo ts 
with root  tips reserved in  th e dark  grew  do wnward in  the  
direction of gravity (Fig. 2, C). 
3.3. Effect of spectral conditions on negative 
phototropism of C. comosum roots  
The results  rev ealed that blu e (450–490  nm) and  green  
(490–580 nm) light wer e ef fective whereas  red  (600–800 nm)  
light caused no response (Fig. 3 ) on th e negative phototropism 
of C. comosum roots. Under the same in tensity, blue ligh t was 
the most effective and caused the largest curvature. 
 
Fig. 1  Negative phototropism of adventitious roots (a) and branch roots (b) of C. comosum 
A. In the da rk. B and C . Unilaterally i rradiated from the  r ight (1.  Bending point; 2.  Bending point of c ontinuous irradiance after the pla nt was rota ted 90° 
counterclockwise on the horizontal plane). 
Fig. 2  Growth direction of C. comosum roots whose tips were cut 
A. A dventitious ro ots w hose tips w ere cut w hile re serving som e prom eristem cells, cultivated unde r u nilateral irra diance from  t he right.  T he ne gative 
phototropism and gravitropism of the roots were restored one day later when the new root caps grew out again.B. Unilaterally irradiated from the right. C. In the 
dark. a. Adventitious roots whose tips were cut failed to show negative phototropism. b. Branch roots with root cap reserved showed negative phototropism and 
gravitropism. 
Fig. 3  Effect of spectral conditions on the negative phototropic curvature 
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3.4. Effect of light intensity on negative phototropism 
of C. comosum roots 
The b ending curvature of  negativ e photo tropism of C. 
comosum roots was enh anced as th e irradiance in tensity 
increased in the range of  0–110 μmol · m -2 · s-1 (Fig. 4). The 
curvature re ached a m aximum of 88 .5° when irradiance 
intensity reached 110 μmol · m-2 · s-1. However, the fastest rate 
of increase of the curv ature was found in the rang e 0–20  
μmol · m-2 · s-1 (Fig. 4). 
Fig. 4  Effect of light intensity on the negative phototropic  
curvature of C. comosum roots 
3.5. Effects of light intensity on the IAA content in the 
irradiated and shaded sides of C. comosum root tips 
Aquariums with all four sid es wrapped in the black plastic 
bags served as the control, and aquariums with only three sides 
wrapped in  black plastic serv ed as th e tr eatment group. Both  
groups were unilaterally  irr adiated. At 24  h  af ter th e 
illumination, the  IAA  cont ent w as equa l in  the  irradiated and  
shaded sides in the control groups, but higher in the shaded side 
than in the irr adiated side in  the treatment gr oups. Moreover , 
this t rend in creased with  th e inc rease in  th e lig ht f luence ra te 
(Table 1). 
 
Table 1  Effects of different light intensity on the IAA content in the  
irradiated and shaded sides of C. comosum root tips   (ng · g-1 FW) 
Light intensity/ 
(μmol · m-2 · s-1) Irradiated side Shaded side 
0 (Control) 299.54 ± 23.13 302.63 ± 22.25 
50 178.62 ± 49.74 416.29 ± 42.27** 
100 132.84 ± 52.17 449.63 ± 38.24** 
Note: All values were measured 24 h after unilateral illumination, values are 
represented as mean ± SD, n = 5. ** significant difference at the 1% level. 
3.6. Effects of CaCl2 and LaCl3 on negative 
phototropism and IAA content in the irradiated and 
shaded sides of C. comosum roots tips 
The negative phototropism curvature of C. comosum roots 
was promoted b y 0.2, 0 .4, and  0.6 mmol · L-1 CaCl 2 solu tion, 
with the highest promotion by 0.4 mmol · L-1 of CaCl2 (Table 2). 
The n egative ph ototropism ef fect was inh ibited by LaCl3, and 
the inhibiting effect was enhanced with the increase in the LaCl3 
concentration. The roots stopped growing and lost their negative 
phototropism when the LaCl 3 concentration increas ed to 
40 μmol · L-1. Adding CaCl2 i nto th e LaCl3 s olution part ially 
recovered th e negative pho totropism curv ature that was 
inhibited by LaCl3 (Table 2). 
Investigation of  the IAA  content in t he i rradiated and  
shaded sides of C. comosum roots showed th at under the same 
light in tensity, the IAA  con tent in  th e shaded  side increased  
with the in crease in the  C aCl2 concentration in  th e range  of  
0–0.4 mmol · L-1 and decreased in the irradiated side (Table 2). 
The ef fect of L aCl3 was the o pposite of  that of CaCl 2. Th e 
difference in the IAA content was gradually diminished with the 
increase in the LaCl3 concentration in the range of 0–40 μmol · L-1, 
and it disappeared when the LaCl3 concentration increased to 
40 μmol · L-1. This finding is consistent with the result that the 
negative pho totropism curvature was promoted by C aCl2 but 
inhibited by LaCl3. Adding CaCl2 into the LaCl3 solution reversed 
the inhibition b y LaCl3 and  prom oted the dif ference in  
the IAA content between bo th sides again, i.e., the IAA content  
in the shaded side was increased while that in the irradiated side 
decreased; this f inding is also consistent with the change in the 
negative phototropism curvature (Table 2). 
 
Table 2  Effects of different calcium signaling reagents on the negative 
phototropism and the IAA content in the irradiated and  
shaded sides of C. comosum roots 
IAA/(ng · g-1 FW) CaCl2/ 
(mmol · L-1)
LaCl3/ 
(μmol · L-1)
Negative  
phototropism  
curvature/° Irradiated side Shaded side 
0 0 71.33 ± 2.64 178.62 ± 49.74 416.29 ± 42.27 
0.2 0 82.44 ± 3.33 143.28 ± 63.33 444.38 ± 66.66**
0.4  0 88.39 ± 3.21 131.66 ± 65.16 451.52 ± 72.18**
0.6  0 76.83 ± 2.52 154.93 ± 56.39 436.49 ± 59.78**
 10  46.92 ± 2.22   
 20  25.71 ± 2.63 238.64 ± 71.55 349.52 ± 61.48**
 30 10.26 ± 1.34   
 40 0 276.62 ± 29.19 276.62 ± 29.19**
0.4 20 44.36 ± 3.46 202.35 ± 54.73 385.16 ± 61.81**
Note: All the  va lues we re measured 24 h a fter uni lateral illumination with  
light intensity of 50  μmol · m-2 · s-1, values are represented as means ± SD,  
n = 5.  
4. Discussion 
Okada and Shimura (1992)  fo und th at th e ro ots of  th e 
wild-type Arabidopsis thaliana plant b ent 45°  away from the 
light, whil e star chless m utants of A. thaliana bent 90°  aw ay 
from the light when cultured in crystal agar media and irradiated 
unilaterally. W ang et al. (2002 ) found th at the roots of  rice 
(Oryza sativa L.)  possessed t he char acteristics of negative 
phototropism; negative phototropic bending was because of  the 
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larger elongation of cells on the irr adiated site than  on th e 
shaded side.  
Three basic steps are included in plant tropism: perception, 
transduction, an d motor r esponse. Takahashi et al. (2001)  
reported that the plant apex (stem or root  t ip) grew toward the 
most s uitable d irection after p erception of  light signals. Man y 
studies have also shown that it was the blue/UV-A photoreceptor 
that affected m ovement in tropism. The chrom ophores of the 
receptor abs orb near -violet and blu e l ight, and s ome 
chromophores also absorb green light (John, 2 002), and  auxin  
polar transport is involved  in the signal transduction process in  
tropism. Wang et al. (2002 ) also i ndicated that the root caps  of 
the ri ce plan t p erceive the light signal , whi ch results in  the  
negative phototropic r esponse of rice root. This process is 
promoted by blue and UV-A light while red and far-red light had 
no ef fect on this process. B lue ligh t indu ced auxin transport 
from the i rradiated side  to the shaded  side , resulting in an 
accumulation of  ex cess IAA in  the s haded s ide, which  in  turn 
inhibited cell elongation on  that  side, leading to the observ ed 
negative phototropic bending growth of th e roots (Wang et al., 
2002; Mo  et al., 2004) . Similar ly, r esults of the pr esent stud y 
showed that th e h ydroponic C. comosum root with irr adiated 
root caps began to bend away from the unilateral light 2 h after 
illumination, but if the  root t ip was cut or shad ed, the root lost 
this negative phototropic response and did not r ecover it until a 
new root cap  gr ew or  the shad e was r emoved. Unilateral bl ue 
and green light could induce a negative phototropic response of 
C. comosum ro ot while r ed light cou ld no t. The IAA  content 
between the irradiated and shaded sides did not d iffer when the 
root was  s haded, bu t was  incr eased in  the s haded s ide and 
decreased in the irradi ated side when the roo t was unilat erally 
irradiated. F urthermore, th is dif ference in creased with th e 
increase in the intensity of irr adiance wi thin a  c ertain r ange. 
Therefore, we  speculated tha t the  b lue ligh t photor eceptor 
perceived uni lateral il lumination and  caused the redistr ibution 
of IAA by polar auxin transport from th e irradiated side to  the 
shaded side,  u ltimately l eading to the obs erved nega tive 
phototropism of  C. comosum r oots. There is  a dose-r esponse 
relationship among the absorption of photons by photoreceptors, 
lateral transport of auxin, and negative bending curvature. 
Calcium is a  w idespread intr acellular se cond messenger 
that is known to play a critical role not only in cell life activities 
but also in signal transduction; tr ansfer and  redistribution  of  
intracellular free Ca 2+ is essential for  the formation of  ca lcium 
signaling ( Cheung,1980; Claph am,1995; Rudd and F ranklin- 
Tong, 1999). Ou r results showed  that appropriate concentration 
of CaCl 2 promoted the lateral transport of I AA, which was  
induced by unilateral light; this increased the IAA content in the 
shaded side relative to the content without C aCl2, and it also 
further inhib ited the elongation of cells in the shad ed sid e, 
resulting in a greater negative phototropic bending curvature. In 
contrast, LaCl3 inhibited the lateral transport of IAA induced by 
unilateral light, and r esulted in transport of  less  IAA from  the  
irradiated s ide t o the  s haded s ide, causing a  s maller n egative 
phototropic bending curvature. In this study, we also found that 
CaCl2 al leviated th e inhib iting effect of  LaCl3. The se results 
illustrated that Ca2+ acts as a second messenger to inter act with 
IAA, and both  Ca 2+ and IAA  are invo lved in negative 
phototropism of the root. Th is is  consistent with the results  
observed by Chen et al. (2014) in the rice plant. 
Many topics wa rrant fur ther res earch, s uch as  t he en ergy 
requirement an d carrier  pro teins involv ed in polar auxin 
transport, the g enes in C. comosum that were induced b y 
unilateral illum ination, the  proteins that  were formed to 
transport IAA fr om the irradiated side  to  the  sh aded side,  th e 
interactions b etween C a2+ sign al and  IAA, and th e ro le of  
signaling transd uction m aterials such as  Ca M and IP 3 in  
negative phototropism of C. comosum root. 
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